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An unusual showing, including

Twenty • Five Different Styles
At $1.00 each.
Our Wholesale Prices cannot be beaten.

ROBERT
J

: Of

SEE THE CRIMINALS.
A stirring drama that is very inter

esting and cleverly acted, the princi
pal is J. MacGuarrie whose portrayal 
of the double life of a society roan 
who Jiy day was a respectable dab 
man and at night a professional ttfief 
is shown, clearly in the two reel} pic
ture, “The Criminals,” now running at 
the Crescent Picture Palace. Tpoae

it are mm in 
The best of Health. I

STM-RING TRIBUTE TO DODD'S 
KIDNEY PILLS AND DODD'S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.

!, 27 Charlton Street fOff Springdale Street)

Mr. awl Mrs. Tichit Both Searched In 
Vain for Health till They Found 
tlip Wonderful Twin Remedies.
Rathwell, Man., May 13. (Special.) 

-r-“Both Mrs. Tichit and myself have
, „ ' . I every reason to speak well of Body's.wtohavcenioyritheiamomw of.^ pl|]g and?M,s

"Rata, The Cracksmau,” will appre-: Tab|ets „ |r ^ Mt,
ciate this great,two part film. A sec-, well.known res{dent of thia place. 
ond drama of merit is “His Imaginary | «.Mrs. Tichit was attacked wlth ner. 
Cnroe which is followed w.th an ex- vous Dyspepsia. g^e saw a number

of different doctors and took many

-ARE-

-AND-

Capacity of Mills 17,000 
Barrels per day.

50 prêt greater than 
any other.

ccllent comedy film, ‘Her Friend the 
Butler,” featuring the artists Ramona 
Langley, "Eddie Lyons and Donald Me 
Donald.

............ High-Class—Moderate Prices.

.Fresh jetery day-r-MeGeike’s Bread. "
Rich Milk, Pork Sausages, Cakes & Pies, etc.

■ ■■".'.i. .. . .T»V. '• ' ' """""
.Football and Touting Swpplics,
- - • • Balls, Marbles, «te.

'1' 1 ......... .

Highest Grate PosW-Wholeeale and Retail,
-I..... -• -.....- ——

Changeable Window ^igns—Boost trade; only a 
few left.

“British” Soft Drinks, 6 for 25c. 1
Largest rariety Candy in vicinity.
Fruits and Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars & Cigarettes.

..School Suppliés, Stationery;
Dally Papers and Postage Stamps.

Thread, Laces, Purses, Liniment,
Combs, Wool, Mending Tissue, etc.

?shary relief, till she used Dodd’s Kidney
I Pills and Dodd’s Dyspepsia ’Tablets, 

Sidney Earnshaw received much ap- j ..Por myself j could pot eflt rauch
plause in his rendition of that beau- , r couId not sleep well apd d was 
tiful ballad: “I will Love you when the j troubIed wlth bad dreams. l was ut. 
Silver Threads are Shining Mong j terly discouraged, when one of my 
the Gold.” friends gave me a little book telljng

On Friday and Saturday the week- of Dodd-s Kidney Pills and Dodd’s
Dyspepsia Tablets. After, using them 
I could eat and sleep well, i 'also 
gained twelve pounds in “weight.

“Both my wife and myself feef that 
we owe our health to Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets and Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills and Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets are a grand com
bination. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure

. the Kidneys so that they Strain all 
Men’s Association held,a very enjoy- : lmpurities out of the blood. Dodd-s
able banquet;at St, Mary's Hall, South ; Dyspepsia Tablets digest the food 
Side^ last night. The affair was at- ! property, giving, the hodv the nour- 
tended by about thirty, couples, and ishment *equires.'-With proper 

full, justice had been done the n0Urishmeht -through the body

9!

end bill will bo one of the best ever ; 
favoured the Crescent patrons, ace the : 
advertisement in the evening papers. 
On Saturday afternoon a special mat
inee for ladies and children.

St. Mary s Y. M. S,
The members of St. .Mary’s Young

to servants). Fee to 
satisfaction.

cents

Beliaventure Goes to Hr. Grace Notes.! Cable News. 
Assistance ol

h

after full.justice bad been done 
sumptuous repast provided, the fol
lowing toast list was gone through :

“The King”—Prop. Mr. Cullen.
St. Mary’s Parish—Prop. Mrs. H. S 

Fcrd.
Song—Mr. Kennedy.
St. Mary’s Y. Ai. A.—Prop. Mr. S. 

Cooke.
Song—Mr. H. Craniford.
Absent Members — Prop. Mr. B. 

Crossman.
Recitation—Mr. H. Ford.
The Ladies—Prop. Mr. S. Skiffing- 

ton.
Song—Mr. H. Cranifqrd.
The. Land We Live In.—Prop. Mr. II. 

Craniford.
Recitation-*-Mr. Bishop.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
At the close a dance was held which , 

was kept up until an early hour this 
morning.

by pure 
sured.

blood perfect health, is as-

Sons of England
Glace Bay.

z——w
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—Will you please have the 
enclosed resolution inserted through 
the columns of your paper, and send 
me a copy of same issue, and oblige 

Yours truly,
GEO. E. PIPPY, Secy.

LODGE CORNWALL.
Secretary’s Address:

P.O. Box 196, Glace Bay. ’
May 6th, 1914.

The following resolution was un
animously passed at a meeting of 
Lodge Cornwall, Sons of England So
ciety held April 2lst, at Glace Bay, 

‘Nova Scotia: —
_____  BE IT RESOLVED*; that the offi-

ARE-REMOVED BY ZVM-BUK. a i -c e ns ..and; -plein b e »s- of Lodge C-ornwall, 
, - • Sons of England-, extend their deepest

Why suffer the humiliation of un- beartfeit sympathy to the relatives 
sightly skin blemishes, such as pim- and fr;ends cf tbe brave men who 
pies, boils or eczema, when they are ; gacrificed the}r jives in the ’ recent 
so easily cured by Zam-Buk? Even

Spring Skin Blemishes

Just take a Glance over These Titles
Among them you will find some of th e best and brightest books ever writ
ten. We carry nothing but the best.
All Men Are Liars by Joseph Hocking. The Teller by E. N. Westcott.
A Strong Man's Vow by Jos. Hocking. > -j-be chink "in the Armour by Mrs. 
A Flame of Fire by Joseph Hocking. Éelloc Lowndes.

Street by Arnold 

by Arnold

Teresa of Waiting 
Bennett.

Anna of the Five Towns 
Bennett.

The Gates of Wrath by Arnold Ben
nett.

The Sea Wolf by Jack London.
South Sea Tales by Jack London.
The Road by Jack London.
The House of Pride by Jack London. 
The Weakest Link by N. Begbie.
The Spoilers by Rex Beach.
Pardeners by Rex Beach.
Bush Life by Dugald Ferguson, 
the Man on the Box by Harold Mc

Grath.
All Cloth Bound, 3<tc,

Morning Star by H. Rider Haggard. 
The Lunatic at Large by J, S. Ckms- 

ton.
Aviation by Claude Graham White. 
Sons o’ Men by G. B. Lancaster. 
What’s Wrong with the World by G. 

K. Chesterton.
Selected Poems by Geo. Meredith. 
Spanish Gold by Geo. A. Birmingham. 
As We Forgive Them by Wm. LeQuex. 
Mr. Cherry by John Oxenham.
The Little Minister by J. M. Barrie. 
The Shepherd of the Hills by Harold 

B. Wright.
Postage, 2c. extra.

GARLAND’S BOOKSTORES, 177 & 353 Water Street.

the most advanced cases of eczema 
yield to Zam-Buk’s great healing' 
powers. Mr. Jos. Johnson, of 584 
Broome Street, New York, writes: “I 
suffered imtbld misery for twenty 
years from eczema. Medical " treat
ment was of no avail. I spent hun
dreds of dollars on salves and treat
ments, and all I got was mere tem
porary relief. At last I tried Zam- 
Buk, and 1 am pleased to say that 
perseverance with this- remedy and 
Zam-Buk Soap has effected a com
plete and premanent cure/’

Mr. Jock Snow, the Scotch " come
dian, of 47 Abbott Avenue, Toronto, 
writes: ”1 have used Zam-Buk for
boils, and found it vary soothing and 
a quick healer.”

You want to end your suffering? 
To remove these unpleasant face or 
body sores? Then buy Zam-Buk. 
Sold by all druggists or Store-keepers 
at 50c. per box. Zam-Buk Soap 25ç. 
per tablet.

Zam-Buk is also best for cuts, 
sores, bruises, piles, and as an eni-

disasters on the perilous icefloes ;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 

the sum of -Thirty -Dollars ( $30.00) --be 
,paid to Mr. J. R. Dinn, Treasurer of 
tie Glace Bay Nfld. Disaster Fund, to 
be forwarded in due time to the New
foundland Government;

AND FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
copies of this- resolution be sent to 
the Nfld. papers, Glace Bay Gazette 
and Sons of England Record.

WM. PILLING, President.
GEO. E. PIPPY, Secretary.

Rsi
............. :rr-—;

'rtie. S.;. S.. Bejlayepture, Capt, Ran- 
dell, sails to-day to render, assist
ance to tjie Donaldson Liner .Tritonla 
which, has been jammed in- the ice.in 
Green Bay since April 29th., last. :

The ship .has been leaking badly ; for 
some time past, and all the puhips 
have been, kept going to keep her 
free. The principal damage -is in the 
forepeak, and during last week, some 
of the.coal had to be shifted fearing 
the ship would fall too much by the 
head. The ship is now about half 
way across Green Bay and the cap
tain considers it imprudent to leave 
the ice,, even if conditions were fav
ourable,. without the assistance of an
other ship.

It is expected that the Tritonia will 
come here when clear of the ice and 
receive the necessary repairs.

The Beliaventure is sustaining her 
title of “rescue ship” this year and in 
all probability will have to stand by 
the Tritonia and escort her to port.

Airs. V. .H; Thompson leaves short- ' Special to Evening Telegram.
: l-V for her. old home at Fogo, where LONDON, To-day.
she wilj remain for a time at least. The Standard says that Sir Edwar

Good Scotch coal is 
here at $7.00 per toe.

now selling

Nurse Casey, of the General Hos
pital, St. John’s, is home spending a 
few days with her parents.

Grey, British Secretary of Foreign 
fairs has had under consideration a - 
spatcti from Sir Lionel Carden, Brit
ish Minister to Mexico, dealing ex 
haustiyely with the whole MeXica 
situation. This is to be submitted 

. a Cabinet meeting together with thd
The schooner Ungava is now ready, Foreign secretary's notes thereoti.

jfor St John’s t0 load.freight for her is understood| according to the Stand* 
owners, Messrs R, D. McRae & Sons, j ard> that Grey advjj3es that no

The entertainment given by the I Impose will be served by South Amj 
teachers and pupils of High School ! ^ncan mediatlon and that he wiU in^ 
in St. Paul's Hall last night was a 
very enjoyable affair. The proceeds . . ., , . .
amounting to 'over $50.00, will be do- 1 er 00 s^e 
nated to the ' Disaster Fund. Miss 
Joy, Miss Dixon; Miss Chafe and Mr.
Col lis assisted the school with songs 
and recitations.

dicate a line of policy which will 
far to minimize the possibility oft fur-1

Wireless from
Sardinia

Mrs. -Ambrose Clarke, of Stretton’s | Messrs. Shea and Company receive 
Hill, lost a valuable cotAr yesterday. - -a wireless, from the Sardinian la

St. Andrew’s
Presentation.

The animal • get its leg broken owing 
to a bad place in the floor of the sta
ble and perished shortly after.

A very pleasant time was spent at 
the St. Andrew’s Club Rooms- last 
night when the. prizes won in the 
card tournaments, held during the 
winter, were presented. There was a 
lai ge attendance and Mr. A. G. Gibb 
presided. After the presentation a 
concert was held to which the follow
ing contributed selections :—

Messrs. Gunn, Pratt, Ellis, McFar- 
lane, King and Parsons, with songs by 
Messrs. Young, McIntyre, Grant, Stir
ling, Mitchell, Stevenson, R. H. An
derson, Hon. J. Anderson, McIntosh, 
Lamb, Àlderlyce and Hodge.

A vote of thanks, proposed by Hon. 
J. Anderson was tendered the Chair
man.

The' rendition of Auld Lang Syne 
and the National Anthem brought the 
event to a close.

The diver was down yesterday and 
to-day making some repairs to the 
carriage of the railway docks. There 
is quite, a rush .an now, and vessels 
are waiting for their turns. The de
lays are but trifling as all work is 
done with despatch.

—COR.
Hr. Grace, May, 13, 1914.

night stating that the ship, which lefi 
here for England on Tuesday last,! 
was then 234 miles east of this port,| 
and it is assumed that she is :nov 
clear of ice.

Movements of ne
The S. S. Nascopie reached Bell Is

land yesterday with a load of coal 
! from North Sydney. After discharg
ing she will load ore for Sydney thence 
proceeding up- the St. Lawrence River 

: with a -coal cargo. • She will then re
turn to this port to get ready for her 

! Hudson Bay mission which will com
mence about June 20th.

Marine Notes!
The S. S. Sindbad is due to-morrow I 

from Montreal with a full cargo, pria-j 
cipally flour. a •

The S. S. Florizel is due to arrive j 
from Halifax to-night. ■

The S. S. Stéphane leaves New York ] 
on Saturday for Halifax and this port.j 

The R. M. S. Carthaginian leaves ] 
Liverpool on Saturday next for here.

Never buy a mattress with a soft 
ton and hard bottom.

A NE’ERtDO-WELL. — Last night 
Constables. Stamp and Greene arrest
ed a ne’er-do-well, who was lounging 
around Goodridge's wharf.

Cape Report.
Special to Evening" Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind E., light, raining, preceded by| 

fog last night. The steamers Kron-j 
prinz. -Olav and Portia passed west! 
at 7.30 p.m. yesterday; the Manches-] 
ter Inventor passed west at 9. Sind
bad in at 10 and Florizel at 10.30 to-| 
day. Bar. 29.881" ther. 33.

Band of Hope
Entertainment.

The annual tea and entertainment 
under the auspices’"of the Cathedral 
Band of Hope took place at the Synod 
Hall last evening.

An excellent tea had been prepared 
and the y dun g folks, numbering 150; 
thoroughly'1 enjoyed themselves. The 
following ladies presided at the tables:

represent a conscientious 
effort on our part, to give 
you maximum value fpY 
your, money.

EACH SEASON 
we carefully choose the best 
quality-fabric in the most
ittractive patterns and col-
ors and manufacture into
Suits, combining the latest 

Fashion and Fit. Ask your dealer for our popular 
Brands, AMERICUS, TRUEFIT FITRERvRM, STEÜ- 
ENFIT, PROGRESS.

■

-Mesdames White, E. R. Bowring, R.
, brocation for stiffened muscles, rheu- j B. Job, W. H. Crowdy, W. N. Gray, R. 
matism, sciatica. B- Grieve, W. W.. Wills, E. M. Le-

I . —------------------- ---- Messurier, H. Outerbridge, Gilbert
Shears, Miss Horwood, Miss E. Long,- 
Miss Miller.

After tea had been served an en
joyable musical programme" was ren- ;

Made only by
*

Newfoundland Clothing Co.,

Black Diamond Ships.
The s.s. Morwenna was supposed to

leave Sydney last night for here but dered under the direction of Misses 
no word of her doing so has been Wlndel€r and Purchase. Many plees- 
received. jng items of the programme were con-1"

tributed by thfe Junior pupils of Miss 
Short’s School, the- tenditton of which 
testified to the excellé tit training re
ceived reflected credit on themselves, 

j and furnished entertainment to thé 
large number who attended.

At the close Rev. Canon White con-' 
gratulated the children on their ef
forts and extended his deep gratitude
to all, who contributed to tüîe success
of the evening’s entertainment.

The s.s. Cacouna will leave Char
lottetown to-morrow for Sydney and 
this port. — j

It is yet undecided what steamer 
will he engaged to run the service 
this season in conjunction with the 
Morwenna.

•fflspectfon.

Over
TT

The Lintroso is now at North' Syd
ney, undergoing Canadian inspection, 
and will" be replaced op the Cabot 
Strait Service by the Bruce, scheduled 
to leave North Sydney to-night. When j re cruiser,Fiona, which
the Lintrpse is ready to resume the ; boull4 to Kushoon! with a supply, 
service, the Bruce will come on here * etcfor Dr. Smith, who
for repai^_______________ js icoking after an outbreak Of diph-

wiPFiusq Fiimr Finm/FL— therla there- fut into Placentla yea' 
WIRELESS FROM FLORIZEL.- ^ broken, main stea^f

Messrs. Harvey ft Co h^ a wireless , T!u; .d.efect m the pipe will
message to-day from Capt. Sm-th of ‘ jed ^ whll?*the ship will re^
the s.s. Florizel, saymg that the slop ^ at placentia. Dr. Brehm hr.s
would
noon.

dock /at 4 o’clock this after-

DIANA DOCKED.—Tlie s.s. Diana 
was «dry docked yesterday fdr re

mad ip o.tlÿr anauggments. to forward 
thè pecèasary m^icipeg to Rushoon.

"181
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R. M. S. “ELLENGA” 
BREAKFAST

jfèa.-Zhtt/}... ...Û ad*.........

Oh S. S.

C (BjE&OoMcc «Utf

(gr&6eÿct

Wherever the^white man goes—for fun, fame or fortune—wherever max; 
uum food value and minimum bulk are prime factors—there you’ll find this 
turdy, appetizing food, made of whole >vheat and barley.

is probably the longest baked, the most thoroughly deXtrinized, and the most j 
easily digested of cereal foods. (Digests generally in about one hour.)

Because .pf this quality, Grape-N.uts produces great energy with little , ef- l 
fort in digestion, and so furnishes admirable diet for hot weather or tropical 
climes. *

, . ! .Beady .to eat, from the package, fresh and crisp. Served with cream, mi 
: or fruits, and sugar if desired.. Keeps indefinitely anywhere.

a Reason” fot\Grape-Nuts
T.

<•

CANADIAN POSTUM CERÇAL CO., LTD, WINDSOR, ONT.
—sold by Grocers everywl


